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WediPROBABILITIES.
North westirly ’winds; line 
and cool.
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BLANKETS—Now's the Time to Buy Special Sale of Men's FallTHE'
V■ Overcoats ^e£$ii12Thurfàaÿ $8.95■ n7TÇT-■

PvIJ ym 1#1 75 only, Men’s New Fall Weight 
Overcoats, made from fine imported 
black and grey English cheviots, fancy 
mixed English tweeds in olive brown, , 
and grey shades, made up in the latest 
fashionable Chesterfield style for fall 

.wear, finished with silk facings. Some 
are finished with velvet collar to match 
shade of material, well tailored and made 
up in good style sufficiently dressy for I 
any occasion, good trimmings, sizes 34 
to 44, Regular $12 to $16.00. On sale 
Thursday $8.95.
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■
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: a Sot- zrun «: IIP CO FT, warm Blankets,

^ clean, wooly, “lofty”— 
the very thought of them 
seems cctimforting now that 
September and cool weather 
have corné, .

Our Blanket Sale 
this bionth is being 
held in the new department on the
Dress Goods Floor a beautiful de-l On sale in the new store, Main Floor, Richmond St 

partment, and one that gives customers | side> Thursday morning.
_ every facility and convenience. We U-

have planned to make this sale just as great an advance over nre- îaMfuw. <r^nî^d7»c3»utt.46 K**u
vious blanket sales, as the new department is an advanre nnon «.l~ “Health" -nsi© thread and bau>riggan,
ij y—. « . _ a VdllUC U jJUll tile in‘ -blue, pink, white or .natural shad-

old one. Lome and SEE the September Sale Blankets. te%uitto46 RegulAr $1-50- Thursday
■40 pairs only Extra Super Pure Sax- 560 yards Pine am T>„ro drev 60 <loly "Superior” Combinationony Wool White Blankets, made from > dS Flne AU Pure Wo^ °r€y Suits for Men, of fine lace meeh, in

long-, pure Southdown Saxony Wool, Flannel, finest pressed finish, pRtin or Pure white only, guaranteed to fit, 34
naat borders, beautifully napped by the . , , . . , to 44- Regular $2.25. Thursday 31.66. | day 89c.
finest napping process in the world, twl3ted’ from elected- wool, 27
10 I be., 72 x 92 In. Regular 36.50 per lntihes wide, 
pair. SaJe price Thursday $4.95. Thursday. 19c.
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Mt m The Fineet 
Product 
of the 
Furriers Art 
Beautiful 
Garments 
Made From 
the Most 
Perfect of 
Selected 
and Native 
and Foreign 
Furs.
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\y.m Combination Underwear for Meü

Reduced

<

If THr V.«J .. build 
com* 

1 Th 
to ed 
will1

m InWe have opened a department ofjfl 
better class furnishings for men in the, 
old Rea store, entrance Yongaetreet, *| 
On Thursday we'll sell:

1000 garments of Mercerized Under. ■■ 
wear, Shirts end Drawers, in pink,? ; 
blue, ecru and white shades, 34 to 4L M 
Special 87c garment.

-600 Men's Neglige Shirts, all new fall ■ 
patterns and colorings, well made and \ 
perfect fitting, broken lines from our 
stock of 31.26 and $1.50 values. Thurs- Î
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in Work
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100 pairs White Unshrinkable Wool 
Blankets, thoroughly scoured, warm, 
full nap, pink or blue borders, I fine 

n ... . I weave, a great wearing,beautiful waah-
Quallty and I ! ’n* 'blanket, double bed size, 66 x 82 

1 in. Regular 32.88 per pair. Sale price 
Thursday 32.19.

-,

Beautiful in 
Coloring

Sale price, per yard.

$2.00 Derby Hats for 49c
Men’s Brown Derby or Stiff Hats, up- 

to-date, fashionable styles, very fine 
quality English fur felt. Regular $2.00.
Thursday 49c.

Men’s Soft Hats, dark green and 
medium green colors, dressy up-to-date
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and Here Come New Suits Arriving
For My Nancy Tânçy Titify-O'
REMEMBER the old song of school days!, The pricesin our New 

anf the game that went With ,t ? Lunch Boom have not

Well, it S not the King this time, but it^ lSij been chariged, except in 
even more exciting—its the new Suits thatII what is known as the 
keep arriving, 
them to-morrow.

i
Texture. shape, fine English make. Thursday 

special 89c.

Mottled Land and Water Hats, lit 
green, navy and cardinal mixtures, bea| 
qualify. Regular 50c. Thursday 25c.

y
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' if you want 
to see what 
is Good and 
Stylish in 
Modern Fur 
Garments, 
call at the 

SHOW 
ROOMS 

to-day.

Even from

• I
/

V.

; [Men's Headwear Specials
Men’s Soft Hats, up-to-date shape, 

fine English fur felt, small, medium 
and large brims,' well finished. Thurs- ' 
day special 96c.

Men’s and Boys’ Motor, Yacht and-, -f 
Hookdown Style Caps, in plain, navy if 
and fancy mixed tweeds; regular 36c, 
Thursday 16c.

Men's Stiff Hats, in fashionable 190»! 
shapes, extra fine quality fur felt, best / 
English makes. Thursday special $1.00, t

ti

!»
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Won’t you come in and 
We have" quite a

Palm Room.see
v congrc-

A 7-Je welled Watch 
Movement for $1.50

gation already.
first

an
i<ft '1educational 

standpoint 
the visit 
will repay 
you.

Silk and Wool SocksAt 81SJS6—The 
one is made of the fash
ionable fabric of the sea
son. The new wide weave 
Diagonal Serge, in black, 
navy, taupe, wisteria and 
bloom.
long coat, which Is lined 
with rich brocades, and 
trimmed with Jet buttons 
and tailored strappings 
and tucks. The skirt is a 
9-gored, full flare, ahd 
trimmed 
coat.
style at flSJtO.

At $14.50—This is a 
special Winter’s Suit, 
made of a line habit 
cloth, with striped 
6ign, ahd comes in grey, 
navy or brown. New long 
coat, 38 Inches long, with 
semi-fitted back: is lined 
with rich silk broche. It 
has tlie new strapped 
pocket and cuffs. The 9- 
gored skirt is trimmed 
with wide tailored strap
pings and buttons, 
daily priced $14.50.

AT $13.50 — A Smart
Tailored 
quality 
comes
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1Men’» Extra Fine Silk and Wool, -» r You have heard of the Lonville
Watch Movemen.ts. If you have one I ^ne elastic rib, black, caahmers
you know it to be a reliable time- I ■■with red, sky or white silk, very neat 
keeper. It is sold by the regular Jew- I ®dtl dressy. Regular 60c. On sale ] 
eler at 34.00 each. We are clearing ] Thursday, pair, 36c, 3 pairs 31-00.
600 of them at 31-50 each. We will fit 
above movements In cases at the fol
lowing special prices:

F’ortune, 16 size, open face, 34.00.
Empress, 16 size, open face, 32.46.
Gunmetal, 16 siae, open face, $1.46.
Coin Silver, 16 size, open face, $2.46.
Nickel, 90c.

Suit, of good 
worsted, and 

in black, 
green, grey and 
It has the

•■A\ de-
- navy,

brown.
:V

>1
It has the new

ei'VV]
new deep 

round collar, and strap
ped pockets, 
with silk

1-

A Gathering-up of Special 
Purchases in the Great 

Boot Department

' trimmed
ï

H icorded braid, 
shaped neck, and front 
trimmed self

-

covered 
buttons, this is a very ex
ceptionally priced suit 
for $13JSO.

WRITE 
FOR THE

to .match the 
This New York Spe-nr ■

■v-
The summer season, is on the wane- 

autumn has begun, and the days grow, 
shorter, reminding us of fall.

The new autumn footwear is arriv
ing fast, and we must clear out the 

. balance of our Oxfords to make room 
30 Tourist Trunks go Wednesday for them. After the season’s selling 

morning to early «hoppers. We are I we have only some *00 pairs left, and 
overstocked with this trunk, which ac- I we will offer them on Thursday at 
counts for big reduction. I about half price.

30 Square Model Tourist Trunks, 90 boxes Simpson’e Superior Black 
waterproof canvas cover, hardwood Liquid Shot Polish. Regular 25c. 
slats, sheet iron bottom, two outside | Thursday 17c. "
leather straps, brass bumpers, three-1 120 pairs Ladles’ American style
lever lock, and clamps; covered hat j Boots, from Boston, patent colt and 
box, with deep tray. Regular prices vici kid, flexible sole, vlci kid top. Re- 
34,50 and $4.75. Thursday’s price $3.45. gular price $4.00. On sale Thursday 

(Top Floor ) j at $2.96.
30 pains

ratai*
The Re-Airangement of the Great 

Waist Department
W E haxe made s^e ^hapges in the plan of the 01oab .De- 

par ..ment. The Waists are much more conveniently
display ed, and the better they may, be seen the greater is 
the appreciation they receive.
-... To-morrow we start the selling -of new Waists for Exhi
bition time and for the coming season, with four pretty, new 
styles at remarkably modest prices.

A Fine Pure Wool Delaine Waist at $1.25
w V e had to,se11 ^Haines of quality like this last fall at just twice this year's figure 
^ e beared out a mill of the Delaine and had it made up in New York styles g 

1200 of this lot are m and on sale Thursday-—pure French Wood Delaine heanti 
fully cut and tailored. All sizes, every coloi*, $1.25. ’ Jeau^1*

8 NEW STYLISH WAISTS OF NET FOR $3.95.
cnllT»HnenSI«^t styJî8 to add to our celebrated $2.95 

-Ti, d these, Bdd lustre to this big group 
flnJ Î tiThey arJ ,trlmmed with silk soutache , 
fine tucklngs and laces, both guipure and Valenci,
Ouraspecfar $2^M.are b°th new’ In b!ack- white or

Trunks—Who Needs 
Trunks?

'
NEWIf 1

CATALOGUE
ooo

TIE V. 4 D. DINEEN COMPANY WAi
LIMITED

140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
iO
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Ladles’ American Style
New Corded Silks for Fall | SJTy^'^uT'ïrior5

On ea'e Thursday at $2.95.

S “ ^de. Lie TL^ay^S ^ ^ °“

’ 18 to 10 1-2. Regular price $1.75. On
sale Thursday at $1.39.

600 yards of Fashionable Peau del 120 pairs Mieses’ Boots, ,box calf lee- 
Soie Dress Silk, all the new shades for |ther- Blue her, heavy sole, low heel, 11 
autumn. On safe in Silk Department I2- Regular price $2.00. 
and on main floor. Queen-street en- I Thursday at $1.69. 
trance. Special price 50c per yard. 120 PalTH Misses' Boots, I -Dongola

leather, Bluoher, heavy sole, low heel, 
11 to 2. Regular price $1.85. On sale 
Thursday at $1.49.

| 90 pairs Children’s Boots, Dongola
leather, lace, heavy sole, spring heels,
8 to 10 1-2. Regular price $1.50. On sale 
Thursday at 99c.

120 pairs Boys’ Boots, box calf lea
ther, Bluoher, heavy sole, 1 to 5. Regu
lar price $1.76. On sale Thursday at 
$1.29.

60 pairs Youths’ Boots, Dongola lea
ther, Blucher. heavy sole, 11 to 13. Re
gular price $1.76.' On sale Thursday at 
$1 29.

60 pairs Youths’ Boots, box calf lea
ther, Blucher, heavy sole. 11, 11 1-Î, 12, 
12 1-2. Regular price $1.75. On sale 
Thursday $1.29.

60 pairs Boys’ Boots, box calf and 
vici kid, Blucher, heavy sole, travelers’ 
samples, 4 and 4'1-2. Regular price 
$4.50. On .sale Thursday $2.95.

30 .pairs Boys’ Boots, box calf and 
vici kid, Blucher, heavy sole. 11 to 2- 
Regular price $2.25. On sale Thursday 
at $1.49. »

30 pairs Boys’ Boots, patent co’-t, Blu
cher, heavy sole. 11 to 2. Regular price 
$2.50. On sale Thursday at $1.99.

{

to the course to foe followed, and the 
end of the entanglement is not yet.

It lias ibeen suggested in some quart
ers that recourse could -be bad as a 
■last resort to the provincial -board of 
health, in the belief that the latter 

could order the town to Instal a sew
erage plant, but the provincial board 
of health have not this .power.

municipal officer 
whose opinion Is seldom if ever at 
fault said to The World yesterday, ”1 
am more than swr convinced that the 

, action of the reluctant courted Mors was 
and is illegal,"

The Consolidated Municipal Act, ch. 
19, Edw. 7, sub-section 373 
plicitly: “A bylaw which is" diuly 
fieri by the votes of the qualified elec
tors shall within 
after be passed by the council, provid
ing, however, that where a bylaw 
which the council has been legally re
quired by petition or otherwise to sub
mit to a vote of the electors is duly 
carried it shall foe the duty of the coun
cil within six weeks thereafter to pass 
the said bylaw.”

Court of revision was held in 
the town -hall to-night, but there were 
no outstanding features.

Where will the money come from to 
•pay for the land recently acquired at 
the rear of the- waterworks, $5000 In 
all? r . ■

Black Ben gall ne Dress Silk, a new

York County
and Suburbs

t
K

tucked straps, fine tucking back
breoT„; m?.rttïLmmspdecT2îh,ir ‘ »'lk b'a<*’

STYLISH BLACK AND WHITE CHECK WAIST, $8.65.

- 1 and front. new fitted 
navy,oft SPECIAL/yokes.

ennes;A we Ill-knownNORTH TORONTO.*: z- ecru.
' > : NORTH TORON‘TO. Aug 31-ti.peclal) 

—The recent action of the two toun 
councillors, Messrs. Murjthy and Grice, 
together with Mayor Brown (for thé 
latter cannot dissociate himself from 
thfi whole- transaction), while it has 
ceased to attract the widespread in
terest which first attached to it, has 
nevertheless, aroused a feeling of great 
r esentment among alj.- classes.

Honest, frank .opposition to the

On sale
A NEW $5.00 CHIFFON" TAFFETA WAIST.

A new Waist of lovely chiffon taffeta silk dressv
style, with silk braided yoke and collar, outlined with:

IWall Paperssays ex
car- Dainty Nightdresses Special One Dollar in Our 

Dress Goods Department
HI* Demonstration of New F.ll Sol,In*, and Dre.. Feb.

Imported Drawing Room, Parlor, 
Dining Room or Hall Papers in sllk- 
ette, tapestry and cork effects, 35c, 50c, 
76c, $1.00 to $8.50 roll.

1350 rolls Imported Papers for par
lors and dining rooms; regular 75c. 
Thursday 47c.

2150 rolls Imported Papers for living 
rooms, assorted coloto;1 regular to 35c. 
Thursday 17c.

f-l’six weeks fhere- Ladies Nightwear, of quality, in two pretty styles 
south side<-rrow al llttle Prices- Department, 3rd Fi

Tof-
oor,

’ r-
va^*^s NlKht Dresses, fine nainsook, square slip-over 

S,MeV!o daLnJi,y 'rimmed with embroidervbcad- 
Leng7hsir53,nk0rincbh°e"- 6dSeS °f Valenciennes
for $1.06.

-X . pas
sage of the sewerage bylaw by these 
members prior to its adoption by the 
people would have been in order,- but 
t.lie steps taken to effect its ultimate 
defeat are he re-regarded as unworthy 
of the people's representatives.

A gentleman uhose name is a house- 
held word- ill the city, and with large 
■property and personal Interests irt the 
town, to The World to-jiight said: v- 

"1 supported the bylaw for the in
stallation of sfewerage even while there 
-wetv two or three .points pn which 1 was 
noi wholly clear, but -as a practical 
mail, 1 I$U it would be a gr<*at advan
tage to the town. But the defeat or 

| . passage of tju foytiw was4 a trifling 
matter compared t,J the- question as to 
whether the sovereign Voice of the peo
ple shall be oheyr.l or uot. The prin
ciple introduced bv these men Is a 
vicious one, and no one cam tell what 
barm will-ensue -from their action. It 
cannot be allowed to la- lightly 

. passed over." \ .
“We can finance a scheme to instal 

fa good system of sewerage 
- down,"-Said another, citizen to-night, 

“but we have no money to,waste on 
getting tlie , vote .of the..people, and 

/tTeri throwing it down like children.’’
J The me;i whoever they are who fourk- 
| «*! the sewerage foyltttv ought to be 
ibe Id, -account aide for it-.”.. 
fi Legal opinion will be' secured -f.s

rlcs at $1.06 per yard.
«mm'TvorJtX'New: ^ T^o-

,^kneé‘adc» 5-iS» cÇth,
woof and ^tik^n^Vo^^Ne^^tin^try fVl

?ZlZrnt? and fashirnameeWw;Saavt™,r,^ethe0fa,h?-’ -6tC
!îel, of 'be world, and In such a delightful 
shades and color combinations 'Kntrui
our counters. 44 to 54 Inches.

Regular $1.65 each. Thursday
:>■ I I-adies Night Dresses, soft nainsook, slip-over style 

^"i4.hle,en es’,J1^ck ?nd culTs finished' with lace beading, run 
with silk ribbon draws. Lengths 56. 58. 60 inches Regular value $1.00 each. Thursday, each 68c. K

\

T hursday's Groceries |
2060 lbs. Fresh Dairy Butter, in 

Prints, per lb. 23c.
Choice Red Salmon, 1-2 lb. flats. 

Cock of the North brand, 3 tins 25c.
Pure White Wine Vinegar, XXX, per 

gallon 25c.

«.'MTTftî1"''’,'- o.»v,,|w“r' p‘c“- ^ ">■
feet fitting glove, "for present and fati^tireet^weé? P<" n i ““8taPd- ln bulk- P" lb„ 20c. 
sizes. Special Thursday, pair. 91.00. wear, all Salt, in 5-lb. bag, 3 bags 14c.

’Li 11 son s pan-dried Oats, 3 packages 
25c.

California Seeded Raisins, 3 pack
ages 25c. ,

Maggi s Soups, assorted, 6 packages

on cen- 
array of 

as never before graced 
Thursday, per yard, 91.00. f

Clearing Girls' Wash Dresses
ONTARIO VEGETABLE GROWERS.

«.Kiss î8K.,i%ri&*$L"îa ïiar'jarM
ThaurrR3da.vîtea'tchSl35c. C°‘ÜrS" ReKular d5c and '5c each.

What About New Gloves ?
'The next regular meeting of the On

tario Vegetable Growers’ Association, 
Toronto branch, will foe held at the Al
bion Hotel on Saturday, Sept. 4 at 8 
pirn. Exhibit—Best six" Ohio potatoes, 
first. prize. $2.00; second, $1.50; third, 
$1. The i-iepqrt of the excursion bo >81- 
agara- Falls will be read and submitted.

Girls’ Wash Dresses, of fine print, two styles, jumper 
and long sleeve effects, navy blue wifh white dot. trimmed with white folds. Sizes 6. 8, 10 a£id ia few 12 and 14
Lea,rsVnReeular prices *D25 and 9^5 each. Thursday 
each, 50c. *

, S

tit'- -

New Bags Are In25c.DEER PARK. Miles of Valenciennes and Torchon 
Laces to Sell at Half-Price

of °F'n»n e-

for62sé. Swl3a Eml>roldered Waist Fronu.

f Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 2 tins 15c. 
Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 pack

ages 25c.
ShirrifTs Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar 25c. 
Telephone direct 

Main 7841.

'1
We have more of those patent Lea- S 

ther Bags. Bach $1.25, $L60. $2.00 and |
$2.50.

See our 12-inch Covered Frame Bag, I 
with inside coin purse, at $1.25. I]

New Chiffon Elastic Beltings, In two «3 
pretty shades of green, grey, taupe, JHtt 
brown, navy, sky, white, red, meuve Manf'l 
and black. Per inch, 3c and 4d. Mit,

Our Comb Department is showing • *
'till rapge of novelties in Jet.Hi Tl

The r] 
was thaj 
then tb] 
down xwl| 
* mal 1er <] 
With evJ

The foundation stone -of the 
Christ Churc-h (Anglican), Deer Park, 
Toronto, will be laid by the lord bishop 
on' Saturday; Sept, 4. 1909. at 3.30 p.m.

The neW church, of whioh Rev. T. 
W. Paterson, M.A., is rector, will cost 
about $20,ÇK)0; will seat about 550 and 
will be an ornament to the north end 
of the city.

in this Women's Vests and DrawersnewI
Between seasons’ weight garments of fine 

snowy white cotton, 
sent wear.

Women’s Vests and Drawers, medium fall weight, rib
bed white cotton. Vests high neck, long sleeves, but
toned front. Drawers ankle length both styles.

<to 38 bust measure. Thursday, each sse.

,T quality.
Not too heavy or too light for pre- to department.

35c ASSAM TEA 28c.
309 lbs. of fine rich, full bodied As

sam Tea, of great strength and delic
ious flavor; a 35c tea anywhere. Thurs
day, per lb. 28c.

Sizes 32
Regular 39c,

*
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.... 5.30 p. m.
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